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Our hero encounters the enemy»iij : by RICHARD K. ANDERSON "Huh?"

I said, how was your day. it's you! * Yo!/ ^e*iev® ,baf *®nt here with two objectives a 
You look shocked, like you juït Orange! Haw did * . A0°nJ and he will steal, pillage burn' tKf*Lf°8*r listened- he 
won the lottery." T * ° nk® g!rl murder, even lie to achi.v. t1hinkin9 furiously. Hi,

Roger smiled to himself. |ike Eo9 Caughf up in a plof hem." thoughts were spurred by the
, Dan ®v" Plot to ""Well beautiful, you might Thu , Wow. thought Roaer Whn, fact fhat he didn't want to give

onlv tl Ü 7*l‘d*nL D°Wn®y' s°y thct " He walked overdo to sav sinr f°nny H n8, f°LyOU * what ore thJy?" 9 ' bo<* his tw° and a half million.
behind th?,? braln5' wher® she wa, hanging up her enti™ "°,i °r9°" Z®d fhe "First to penetrate the Suddfn|y o brilliant idea oc-

DoZ^"Z.H° M Z,°nd Pkk,d h*r É" hl’ Ji dowr,7n ZchoK ,h.*

ESF7-M &æzrjs£ H'FF- r-xxHHi
FHETTto SF- rM.-S5f FF---*°9®r i ° b°mfa of- fhi* summer?" Ln ® h l ^ , money. Davy Uppy won lll H® hesitantly broached the
tomp/ on President Downev Tracv looked ... «. . , Roger broke down and told until h^ h„ « , “won 1 leave subject.
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”==" pu.h.rZPnZ0,h., -Z, ”' d° do?" ”k' =-mpL" , d"°,r0y "* h-v. a p,„„. ,

University, accessed through went into the kitchen to mnkl “w j "What can you do?" sure if will work."
he nonworking' elevator In supper together On *h r. ® ' ^rst, said President »u, n . . "Oh Roger really?" «nidimmmm
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hoCr.rx.’t.it,: r“• FF"""""" ^w=vz,rEr£ «1 r;.9hw°: 
wkrrt:.î rZn»g:ot7;,h-^ w;zt”rrp,no,,oui *»„Æ ip.y Ro~zour(°"k-coU„,.d',h. bh•.lhca=,.."'„^,,J*».-!-*•-.•*«.» youjr*

money which President wo, about to mJ? I ! jbout ■ try to prevent Presl- ^de"9round °s if he had sub-
Downey had given him bv Oranao th ,n?*et A9®nt dent Downey from being killed !T tted ° 9tory to the

jjïr-Jssa: ciEt-LS ?tf=?fs=vr 
£ ™. SfarriSrS S-S? ,v,, "M” is 
—r'rrM ^-^otz'TLmuseum piecefoo. He had counted the money sfeadV himself, and then up to him everïtînl,*d d ° Released ln 1931. M is the to apprehend the r , • ,
which President Downey or K®ddy's. He drove in and park ™ everyth ng, said Tracy. masterpiece of the great Ger- Mwou^d lark it he.frim'no1-
whoever he was, hl given ®d «" front of room 45 Th. PreX^own^ T " "'î 1'reCtor Fr,tl ^9- Hi, Te final sweat K?Ï
him, and it was two and a half ’ghts were on I t R . ®y- He turned st°rk, lucid, and expeditious in terror" ~ if the ort 1 h W to
million dollar,. Even. Roger was very nervous Hi, who w u ' ,. it$ simple' lf melodramatic down of the oîtifu c • T "9'

1. =.r,=inl, .„,v.d h„ r.n, «o-mKh w=. knocking „„d h, k„££' would lik« *» fchnlqu.. „ h=. Ion, b»„ o
problems. had butterflies in his knees He * museum piece and is surely animal w»rL , !l f?rrified

CroZïda?p“ zz:.?::zsdz sdEFi=:
Plo n^w»’ ,^2 - JJ- ..mCnlgh.raPPed '°üd"' *T JT" TZ

Orange, discover his identity A voice sang out, "Come in " Who is^he m ^ you °fter? L®rre s marvelous rendering of The whole oroanizTd^F!0*'
and then trap the whole rotten !f h°d a Peasant, vaguely bl yOU? - pr8tending to a man os incapable of not com- world of crime i, ^enlX
group. But now he wasn't sure f°miliar ring to it. Roger "Behind th i mitting evil as of not suffering to bring the fuaiti»» h $,ed
♦hat he should. President hesitantly opened the doot B®hind fh® plastic surgery," from committing it. The The wavTt .t® V°
Downey was trying to have Would there be no end to the min m? y°°r eremy ond ,rcnkness of Lorre's delineo- fantastic dehn"^’' ^ th°
himself, or a double done «hocks Roger receded? Thlœ r?^®' ° brillianf ^il mind by tion, its alert reporting by ar^enî^ZT*"' °f 
away with, and one of the on the couch, reading a botk BetzedZ"0 °f D°vid Lan9'8 camera.'" and" itï wotld ^ under.

mam participants in the plot '®y A9ent Orange, none other Roqer aasoed h a h j r®Pulsive reality constitute melodrama of the soul V °
was his own sister! than his precious Tracy! I that® nam«P h «H®1 het!rd ooother unique achievement in ampled in anv nth " ”®x'

As Roger sat and thought. They stared at each ïther for hadn’t? ^ ^ b‘? ^ Lang ûh ï"°

r™ ti °-id-K.rftîrf*"H| -, ^Uppyr' îïrte^Zgt

Roger came out of his daze Roger closed the door and "Precisely " said Presid f'ttfe yirl to assault and death), W°# made-
Oowney. "Davy Upp, Ko. K.."n a°J  ̂^ '«■
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The exciting conclusion 
week! next
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